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1993-94 Supreme Court Preview
CONFERENCE SCHEDULE
Friday, September 17
6:30 pm Welcoming Remarks
Paul Marcus, Acting Dean
6:35 pm MOOT COURT
















8:00-9:00 pm DISCRIMINATION: RACE, SEX, AND AGE




























10:45 am MOOT COURT, Harris v. Fork@ft Systems, Inc., 92-1168
(Sexual Harassment Case) and














11:50 am-12:10 pm DEMONSTRATION OF COURTROOM 21 (Optional)
Lunch (on your own)Until 1:00 pm
1:00 pm ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES, PROPERTY RIGHTS,























3:30 - 4:15 pm SMALL GROUP SEMINARS
Discussion Leaders:
Richard Carelli 119 Last names A-F
Neal Devins 239 Rosenberg's students
Dave Douglas G-5 Bicouvaris' students
Mike Gerhardt 124 Last names K-M
Tony Mauro 127 Last names N-R
David Savage 120 Last names G-J
Steve Wermiel Moot Court Last names S-Z
4:15-5:00 pm THE COURT AND POLITICS
(The Confirmation Process, Relations with the Congress and
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